	
  

	
  

Cary High School Imp Club

“… helping

student athletes become champions in life…”
	
  

Rent- An- Imp Application
Honor your student athlete!
Personalize a painted Imp with your student athlete’s name,
sports and number on the walkway leading around CHS
Athletic areas!
Each painted Imp is $50 and your payment goes directly to the team account(s) of your choice. The Imp will remain on
site from September 2014 to June 2015 and may have a maximum of 20 characters for the name of your student athlete.
The application and check MUST be sent to Ken Kinsey through regular mail, since the post date will be used to
determine order of receipt, With NO EXCEPTIONS. Here are the choices: inside the stadium from bleachers to field
house, gym entrance, parking lot side. All spots are on a first come first serve basis.
th

Seniors will be given priority assignments through September 5 2016. All grades should mail applications as soon
as possible since there are a limited number of available spots and are assigned based on the post date.
Please complete the information below and mail to CHS Imp Club, C/O Ken Kinsey; 101 Wendy Court, Cary, NC, 27511.
Make checks payable to CHS Imp Club. Please be sure to designate the sport(s) that you would like your $50 to go to.
Please contact Ken Kinsey if you have any questions or if you can help with painting @ (919) 523-5400 or email @
kenny_kinsey@att.net.	
   Note that checks will be returned if spots sell out.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Parent Name __________________________________ Phone # _________________________________
Email __________________________ Student Name___________________________________________
Grade Level in Fall 2016 _______ Sport(s) to receive funds _____________________________________
Student Athlete name, sport(s), # (as they are to appear on Cary Imp):
_________________________________________________________________________________________
IMP SPOTS (circle preference):

stadium

638 W alnut Street Cary, N C 27511

gym entrance- parking lot side

www.goim ps.com

IRS Tax ID : 56-1312252

